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EWS 
CHESTER, S. C-, FRIDAY, AUGUST 12, 1921. 
A reader asks if a "well bred an-
imal will make more pounda of 
growth on a Riven amount j ) f feed 
than a scrub." He aays that "a 
neighbor contends that a scrub steer 
will make as many pounds of gain 
on l,OQO poumjs of feed aa a well 
Miss Geneva Drake has re tu ra« j j 
to her home in Rock Hill after a very^ 
pleasant visit to Mill Maud Hud- ' 
son. 
•e<Mrs. Hungerpillar, of Orangebtirj^f 
ind daughters, Irene and Ruth, are 
visiting the formers parents at Bas-
lomvitle. 
The meeting at the Cedar ShoaU 
Presbyterian church has started and 
vill continue through. the following 
reek. « 
Mrs. T. E. Hudson and daughter, ' 
-lliai. Maud -Hudsom—havareturned-J 
tome fretti a pleasant tr ip to King* 
Mountain where they visited the old_. 
wttle ground of 1780. 'While there " 
hey visited where Col. Ferguson 
"ell and also the spot where he was ' 
juried. Upon their return home, 
hey Stopped in.Rock Hill to visit 
relatives. * * -_;'M 
A frequent visitor. In this section ! 
'rom Edgmoor makes one believe ; 
;hat the wedding bella will ijoon be ' 
w i n g around here. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Drake, of Rock 
Hill," have been, visiting Mrs. T. E. 
Hudson. 
Miss Catherine Hudson, of Rock 
Hill, is' visiting her grand-parent* 
. y .People made fun qf Noah when he 
was building the ark—they didn't believe 
there would be a flood, but there was and 
you doubtless have an idea what happen-
ed to those who did not listen. 
Given a ncruh of go<«l health and 
vigor and ft well feed inimal of the 
'name good health and vigor it is 
doubtful if the-well" bred animal will 
make any more growth on a given 
amount of feed than a scru6. pro-
vided "MKrw* 
beirln ^sth.aiid the J>eriod of feed-
ing is not carried beyond the w g e 
of maturity. The scrub will -stop 
putting on weight a t ' a smaller, size 
than the well bred animal and the 
scrub of which would make little or 
tw<T animals might be selected, the 
no gain while the well bred animal 
.would continue to make growth. In 
sut'h a case, tho feed necessary to 
.maintain the scrub at a standing 
weight would be much larger per 
cent of the whole feed consumed 
than would the maintenance • ration 
of the well bred animal to the tqtal 
feed consumedr In other words a 
razor-back might stop growing en-
tirely a t ft given weight, while a yell 
bred hog at the same weight would 
continue to grow heavier. In such 
:i case the feed necessary to maintain 
the, weight* of the razor-back would 
be' lost there would be no gain at all 
to show for the feed consumed. To 
maintain the well bred pig without 
loss o f ' weight would probably re-
quire no more feed than to maintain 
the scrub, at the same weighty but 
there would be a gain in weight to 
for any additional feed consumed 
show for It, in the case of the well 
The boll weevil has financially ruin-
ed thousands of people and today it is 
found in Chester county. Possibly you 
are a doubting Thomas <and don't believe 
i t will hurt you. Better think about what 
happened to the .doubting Thomas' dur-
ing the flood. 
Mrs. Sam Lee, of Chester, has been 
-isiting her parents a tBascomville. 
Mr. and Joe Moore are risk-
-fig at Bascomvillc, also Mrs. Moore 
>f Columbia. 
Miss Clara Bowers,.of Newberry, 
s the giifcSf-of Mrs. R. C. Lake. 
Master Sam Dunlap, of Rock Hill, 
s visiiing.Mr. William Roas. 
On the ground of economy, Rep-
resentative Kissel's proposal'to dou-
°le the pay of members of Congress 
for continuous attendance is open 
o objection. The business of Con-
;ress is already subject to great de-
fty because of the large number of 
Members, and the amount of talking 
• hey find i | nccesary to do. It Is one 
if the happy consequences of o,ur 
lolitical system that by absenting 
hemselveg from their posts of duty 
many Representatives and Senators 
perform a service for which no « -
.nount of money is adequate compen-
sation. The politician who aspire* 
o a seat in the House or Senate and 
habitually leaves It vacant in oTder 
:o look after his personal affairs can 
isualty be spared. 
It is a difficult problem to solve 
by legislation. Whether to reward 
uembers of Congress for attendance 
>r fine them for absence is a question 
»ot to be decided according to busi-
ness rules. The best uses to which 
hey can put themselves vary l^rge-
y acording to individual cases to ad-
nit of any uniform rule. There are 
nen who would easily be worth $15,-
J00 a year as members of the Na-
tional .Legislature if they gave their 
-•ntire time and attention to their 
•fficial labors, and there are others' 
.vho. lf a secret voic of their a»so-
"lates were possible,'would be <n-
ouraged to take long vacations in 
•rder that Congress should make 
"aster progress with Its work. 
As a reformer, Representative 
Kissel's intentions are good, but he 
s an impractical dreamer. 
The well bred animal is, there-
fore, superior to the scrub, but that 
is not the. only point of superiority 
of the well bred animal. He eats 
more and grows m.ore rapidly and 
length of time. In many animals he 
is nlsojuaerior. because he furnishes 
•i supendr cnrcass, one in which the 
bone and other waste portions are 
.-mailer in proportion to the total 
weight. 
In cattle, for instance, the dairy 
bred steer is in one sense a scrub tot 
beef making, and yet the dairy bred 
steer will often make as.many pounds 
of growth up to near maturity on a 
given amount of feed as will the 
beef bred steer. But the beef bred 
steer will dress a larger per cent of 
his Rye weight and there will be less 
bone, tallow or inedible material on 
the carcass: There will also usually 
be a larger proportion of his dressed 
carcass in the choice or higher priced 
cuts. For these reasons the well 
brecf steer "will sell for more money 
per pound live weight. 
The well bred animal has better 
feeding qualities, reaches a heavier 
weight, matures earlier, and sells 
for a better price. He may or may. 
not make more grdwth on a given 
amount of feed, but.he will nearly al-
ways pay a better price for the feed 
consumed.—Progressive Farmer. 
MAN'S HOME HIS CASTLE. 
' Harken, all ye poor, down-trod-
den mere meji ! For tjt long you have 
been badgered by the reformers and 
pestered by the "Thou shall not's,'.' 
you don't dare to call your souls your 
own. Cltliens of the land of the 
firee, you arc a free to do what you 
wish it Is certain,* provided only that 
it does not conflict with the notion 
of some long hired man or some 
short haired wom^p as to what you 
pught to do. Personal rights for 
you, you think, have been thrown 
on the scrap heap. 
But from the hills ' of Cherokee 
there comes a message of reassur-
ance. Once sacred and inalgjhable 
right is still guaranteed to the ordi-
nary mortal who^once was head of 
the house. At least, it. Is guaranteed 
in tho'baliwick of Judge "Jim" Bell, 
magistrate of the State of South 
Carolina, sitting at Caffncy, lawyer, 
and newspaper correspondent. The 
precious privilege which can not be 
taken away, according t o Judge 
Lull's ruling, is that of "cuaaing" in 
your own house. . A decision was 
landed down this week by the Chero-
kee magistrate, when a citizen was 
haled before him to answer charges 
of breaking some of the present man-
ifold repressive laws, which one Is 
not stated, except whatever law-
there is against "cussing"—tB*t the 
"sacrcdness of the hoipe must be 
preserved" to the.owner." 
Of course, Capt. Bell is of the old 
school. He probably heard some-
where in the course of his law train-
ing that a mah's home was his cas-
tle, and that certain rights went with 
that assumption. It will not make any 
difference'to him that he will be held 
old-fashioned and-out of date by be-" 
CLERK'S SALE 
By virtuj) of a decretal order to 
m* directed. I will sell b c ^ the 
Court House door in the City of "2 
Chlster, S. C., on Monday, Scptem-
ber 5th, 1921, a t 11 A. M>, the fol- JM 
'owing described real estate to w i t : • , 
All that tract of land with im-
irovemerrts thereon, situate in Coun-
y of Chester, South Carolina,'about -.'.'fj 
hree miles from Richburg, contain-
ng 106 acres more or 1*M, bounded £ | | 
j y lands of Ferguson, Agnew and «s- . 3 
rate lands of P. L. Hardin, deceased, 
ind being the same land conveyed to 
W, B. Wylie many years ago by -
Westbrook ând Barber; and by the * I 
laid W. B. Wylie conveyed to Mrs. J 
Mary Gillespie Wylie, reserving unto 
himself a life interest in said land. j'M 
Terms of sale, Cash, purchaser . , i 
shall pay cost of all necessary papers 
snd revenue stamps. Possession will 
not be given until 31st December, ;'<& 
1921. In event the purchaser a t ? 
said sale shall fall to comply with . ^ 
his bi<T*ithin 5 days thereafter, then 
the Clerk of this Court shall re-ad-
vertise and re-seil-said property on 
some convenient sales day thereafter . • 
ind in the event the second sale shall :p 
Call short of Said purchase price , . / 
at said first sale, then the proper " 
parties hereto shall have the right t o 
recover such deficiency f rom the de-
faulting purchaser. " 
_ Sold at the suit of E. M. Wylie, 1* 
W. B. Wylie, et.al. , for foreclosure 
- - J . E. Corn Well, Clerk of Court, 
Chester County, Chseter, S. C. , " $ 
Aug. 15*1921. 12-19-28. J 
have a tooth pulled." He couldn't 
handle that patient ' fn a chair so he 
laid him on his baek on the floor and 
getting a B ^ g n t t t a f i b L t o o t h placed 
Every indication points to ®ffr (Bfjhrtfr Nnfefl 
GREAT ANNUAL - CLEARANCE SALE 
KluttzDepartmentStore 
'tiire in the system of warehouses li- I 
cdjiscd under the Feder«l ware-
house act, especially in Texas, be- » 
cording to officials o f t h e Bureau of 
Markets andXrop Estimates, United I 
States Department qt AsrricultuVe, i 
who look for valuable results fp>m ] 
the recent establishment of a per-
nuinent branch of the warehouse 
division of Dallas. T e » s . 
A number of new applications for > 
Federal licenses havi; been received i 
from warehoOsemen in the territory I 
f i n e d by the Dallas office, and much , 
interest'i» licing shown, it-i» said; a-
mounif hankers, warehousemen, and 
..there iii the Federal licensing sys- d 
Wm. Spccial.elfort js being nlade, to 
obtain -the cooperation of aontt of 
I he more important interests in the 
new territory. Already assurances 
i.f thii have been received'from the 
•Federal reserve bank at Dallas, the 
Texas Chamber of Tomriierce, the 
extension service a t 'A . and.M. Col-
' l . ^ ^ a t e - i . i n c ! a B r 5 f - T « M S whose 
uj j fc . i s . related to warehousing. and 
Farm Bureau Federation, 
inrludinc-the newly formejl TSxas 
Cutton Growers' Association. 
Under an act Of Congress j^cde*-
• pv-ment is authorized to license and 
. bond cotton, -grain. tobacco, wool. 
' and flaxseed warehouses that come 
up to certain requirements. The 
receipts issued by the warehouses 
are of approved, standardized form, 
and are looked upon by banks gen-
erally as exceptionally high-grade 
(«lli.tcral for loans to growers. 
Local Manager Wanted—At ODCe 
by the largest concern of It's kind 
In the- world, to develop and handle 
local business. No investment or ex-
perience required. *2600 to $10,000 
profits first year, according to pop-
ulatlpn, and wonderful future pos-
sibilities, "as ours, is a stapie com-
modity with Constant unlimited de-
mand and we undersell all competi-
tion. Guarantee Coal Mining Com-
pany, 1883 Como Bldg., Chicago. 
Wanted—Hemstitching and picot-
ing attachment «rorks on any sewing 
machine, easily" adjusted. Price »2.5# 
with fu i r Instruction. Oriental Nov-
elty Co., Box 11. Corpus Christ!, 
Texas. 
f * . W . PEGRAM, Editor and Owl 
Advertising Rl 
FRIDAY. AUGUST 12. 
'A pint of ticker is a very powi 
ful thing a t present. 
DR. J . P- YOUNG - A' bad *eputation may be acquired 
in a day, but it.usually .takes a life 
time fto, acquire a good one. 
It's an easy matter to obtain 
peace; all "you have to do is to le: 
. the Other follow have his way. 
E y e , E a r , N o s e a n d T h r o a t 
Cllastfn Fitted 
Every Ladies' Dfess Reduced In Price 
The time has come for KlutU' DepaHlnent Store to say good bye to every dre*s. No 
kind, voiles, law is, organdies, silk*, crepe lie clilncs. georgettes, serges anil trlcoUoes. Klutl 
prettiest stock ot ladies ' Dresses In Chester. For tills tlreat Clearance 
shot former price's to pieces. No matter how small your pur*e, now yo« 
The Iirlces will be reduced so greatly tliat yon ain ' t r.wlst buying miotlii 
will remain on t i m e dresses only It days, jus t ' for tile Clearance Kale. I 
ladles, at KliMti' little sale prices. 
The unexpectedihappei 
'ally, but not as often as 
ted Jails to -happen. Dr. C. R. Alexander 
Electric 
Bitters Kluttz' Floor Coverings Reduced 11.311 best grade I.lnno Window $5.00 high class Velvet Hogs, 
Shades. 3x6 feet, first quality. M* i r 27*51 Inches, rich and beautiful col-
- — ors." Clearance %ile price *2. in 
11x12 feet he«(vy weight Grass Art 
Squares, nretty patterns and colors, 
war price 115.00. Clearance Sale/ 
pr ice . . . . . . 
Two-yard wide guaranteed Gold 
war" price it, Kluttz' j a t e Se j i congofeum. adveUI«eT~rH"-
- - tho magazines at $2.00. Kluttx 
sale price $1.25 a running yard, 
embracing 2 square yards. 
9x12 feet Japanese matting 
ar t squares, extra fine quality 
reduced to only W.08 
Regular >10 quality. 
.. Never do any worrying toda 
you can just as well. Iwstpom 
Last chance to buy a rich and 
lovely Ladies' Hat at practically 
your own price. Prettiest- bats In 
Chester. Prices awuy less than half. 
matting, best grade made at 
yard 2»c 
Big hearth size grass rugs. V Originally, _clothes wefe «» hide nakedness; now t H t y J r e 
io"elBPItMtar1i".— -—- ' 
e size grass. 
$1.25, Kluttz begins 
Ladies' Silk Cheffon Stockings 
in Black and Brown Gabc Robinson * newspaper j s a tcrr caze when you lie ii 
turn 'round and lie. 
HOUR SALES—Saturday and Monday How to successfully niisc mojqa 
toes: -Leave all the tin cans in tfc 
yard, and fill- 'cm with water; dig . 
few mud holes iH'ar your home, ar< 
see that small :unmi:.t of water : 
in them at all times; place :> sw.i' 
barrel' near the kitchqn winilov 
where the cook can convenient! 
dump the dish water into it; dqn 
wreen your doors and windows ar. 
then send for the doctor. 
From 0:30 to 10:00 A. M. 
ATt'ltDAV AXI) MONDAY. 
August 13 and 13. 
•H-known "SUNSET SOAP 
a," best dye In the world, reg-
price 13c, from 0:1M) to 10 A. 
From 9 to 9:30 A. M. 
J jATft ipAV AND MONDAY 
• / August 18 a:id 1 j . 
Inches extra heavy 
pMfly GRASS RUGS, war price 
from 9 to 9:iM A. SI., and Sata 
Mr. Hellman, who is now in 
the market picked these up from 
a merchant who needed the 
cash. These stockings are worth 
more than $18.00 per dozen 
wholesale. 
From 10:30 to I I A. M. 
SATURDAY AND MONDAY. 
,23c DRESS GINGHAM, 30 Inches 
ide, gorgeous patterns and colors. 
.Newspaper ptlMlshcfs do 
-money, because they thrive 
due subscriptions, unpaid ai 
drafts.- Ministers and teachers an-
dreadfully underpaid, while pdblisK-
-ers arc merely unpaid. Everyone el e 
earns whit he gets—thjj publish-.r 
grafts His bit: Publishers never, feel 
these w»r*!} of hard times, because 
it is his daily diet, h i r l i f e V Mewl, 
his. alpha and .omi^rawlutti:ver. that 
is. Don't gity him; pay him and 
watch him faint! * • • ' 
KLUTTZ' HUGE SHOE STOCK REDUCED 
/ Don't buy your shoes until ynu 
soo bow cheap Kiutts' Departmont 
Store Is soiling them. ' 
(10.00 ladles' stylish new fall 
shoos, Kluttz' 9-Day Clearance Sale 
price only »l.70 
Excellent bargains In children's 
IMW Quarter Shoes and Shoes. Shoe, 
your little folks a t Kluttz' and sa'vo 
big money. 
^ See those >3.50 Men's Shoes 
Kluttz offers at »l-98 
$10.00 - to $12.50 Ladles' Low 
Quarter Shoes at »2.98 
110.00 Men's new fall shoes, eve-/ 
ry pair guaranteed, Kluttz Clearance 
Sale price W.T9 
J 1.00 Easy Walker Shoes reduced 
to a pair *Sc 
Kluttz' Department Store does 
the biggest shoe business In Chester, 
Itecause Kluttz has fbe greatest 
stock of shoes and ' because KlutU 
always undersells any store In Ches-
ter. During this Clearance Sale you 
*an save greatly on-your shoe and 
low quarter wants for every member 
TUMBLE t)OWN PRICE ON COTTON GOODS 
25c exquisite Drees Clngham. col-
ors guaranteed, new fall patterns, 
roduced to yard 10c 
3C Inches wide, nice smooth qual-
ity Bleaching, finished soft for the 
needle. Klult t ' Clearance Sale price, 
yanl . y S , 0 e 
Great reductions In Bed Ticking. 
''AO color* blue Chambray reduced 
to. yard 10c 
Big reductions jn the price of Ta-
ble Linens. Bed^heets ltnd 'Pillow 
' 25c white madras, sale price 
a yard . . . . 10c 
Lovely 35c yard polka dot 
curtain scrim * reduced to a 
yard • *Oc 
Good btfd ticking at yd.' . .Be 
4«e excellent grade unffleacb-
ed sheeting. 9-4 or 81 Inches 
wide, KlutU Sal* grlce. yard 
' Come o n along ! 
Fill u p your makin 's 
pape r s wi th P . A 
Kluttz sale price yard . . . He 
Yard wide percale, good qual-
ity, new patterns, KlutU sale 
price yard • - lfic 
Lovely 20c curUlu scrim, 
yard 10c 
- 25 to 35c yard lovely organdy 
reduced to yard . . . . . . . . 10c 
Famous "fAdlsssle" cloth,. 
worth 3Be yard. KlutU price 
10c..' Guaranteed not to fade. 
Greatest'sport you know 
puH out your'makin's 
papers and some Prince 
•Albert and roll up a ciga-
rette! That's because P. A. 
is so delightfully good and 
refreshing in a cigaretrt—. 
just like it is.in a jimnjy-
pipe! You never seem tQ~ 
•get your fill — P. A.'s so 
jpy'usly friendly and 
appetizing. 
Prince Albert will be a 
revelation to.your taste! No 
Other tobacco at any price is 
in its class !r And, it rolls up 
easily b^tause it's crimp cut 
and it stays.put 
It's the best bet you ever 
laid that you'll like Prince 
Albeit better than any ciga-
rejte you ever rolled 1 
•^And listen I If you fiavtf 
a jimmy pipe hankering— 
by all means know what | 
Prince Albert can_dp for I 
you! It's a fivelaTion in a 
pipe as well as in a ciga-
rette! P.. A. can't bito-orr 
parch. Both are cut out 
by our exclusive patented7 
process. 
KMKRSON RKOOKDS KKDUCED, 
>1.00 Kmerson Talking Machine 
Records, a t Kluttz' Clearance 8ale 
only . . . . . . 09c 
SUPER—BARGAINS AT CLEARANCE SALE 
H.50 to 12 men's and ladles' 
umbrellas reduced to . . 98c 
$1.76 finest grade bed sheets 
deduced to ' - 98c 
. J3 grade men's heavy weight 
khaki work pants, KlntU. price 
. . . . . . . . . . . . '*1.^8 
M<ra*s pajams -check union. 
.suits. 11.00 yalues, KlntU'* 
prlre . . SOc 
Boys' pants and hoys' shtrU at 23 
- $1.75 full Use suit casee re-
duced to . . .. t. . . . ' , , , t l c 
pine sweeplhg 'brooms . ,30c 
Children's socks, pslr . .Be 
Mon's high grade Socks, war price 
2ic, Kluttx' Clearance Sale price, a 
p a i r . . . . 8 1-3C 
Genuine "Cow-Hide Brand" Over-
alls a t only * 90c. 
Wttr prlco"Sn these splendid Overalls 
was about $1^50. 
15c Jergen's famous Violet Olyce-
rlne Soap, highly perfumed, a t . .Sa 
Ladles' excellent Stocking* reduc-
ed#to a.pair .9c 
J. t P. Coats' thread reduced . 
price • -10c 
ShlHty President suspenders, 
war' price f 1.00." k iu tU ' sele 
price 3Sc 
. 10-qnaft tin water bucket, or 
milk palls. . . . . • • 19c 
Excellent, value In meo's and 
hoj^' leather bolts, .BP to 7.1c 
vnlnee, KlutU price 88* 
Men's and boys' capa reduced 
Ely* Sullivan Caught In G- i t onU, 
Sheriff D. <Jobcr AaWcrson yester-
day wan-adviaed that Ely Sullivan, 
colorcd^' wanted -in. Cheater county 
for the murder of two negroes. Rev. 
John Colvin and Samerl San«k-m, 
v p s |n custody to <In!>tAi«i, 
Sullivan was a VK«V preacher and 
lived in the Western Act ion of Chea-
ter R u n t y . It is stated tha t he be-
came infuriated when Colvin was 
asked to preach at his church instead 
of himself and a r m v started which 
resulted in Sullivan killing both CoT-
vin and Sanders. This happened in 
J915 and Sullivan has been at large 
since. It w«s thought tha t officers 
had bim in Winston-Salem some time 
ago a n d . Deputy llowze went there 
for "him. but upon arrival found that 
it was Sullivan's bro ther . » 
Mr. I luwze v^.eiit Lo,Gastonia ihi.s 
morning, and upon fois arr ival wired 
The News tjiat the . right Sullivan 
ha'd been caugKt this time. II«I will 
be brought to Chester and will prob-
ably be tried for his life a t the next 
Tboafe who at tended the meeting 
of the. Guernsey breeders o f - t f i e 
York-Cheater-Fairfield - association 
held a t IJ ope well Wednesday repor t 
a very enthusiastic meeting and an 
excellent day. 
The wincipal speaker - fo r the oc-
cdsioji v a s Judge Chichester, of Vir-
ginia, one o3f the best known amf 
rtfost successful -Guernsey breeders 
in the country. A number, of other 
speakers were present 'a ihl gave fe ry 
instructive rtTTlca to the large crowd 
Tonpt L a m L a u n d r y 
D r y Clearness - Sui ts , C lo th ing 
A n d S tea w Press ing 
Please Try 7 A, loffman Machine 
We have a few Beautiful 
O r g a n d y Dresses 
Values up to $18.50, we will close out for 
Mr, R. B. Caldwell, of Chester, 
was re-elected as president of the* 
association; Mr. J . M. Byers, of 
Hock l l H l , 1st vice president ; Mr. 
Tiirner, of Wtnnsboro, 2nd vice pres-
ident;. and Mr. J . 8. McKeown, of 
( 'ornwells, secretary and tfeawurer. 
Messrs. *W. B. Sfringfcllew, uf Ches-
ter, R. H. Lemrnortd, of Fairffeld: 
and J . J . McDatiicI of Cheater, ar.-
the executive committee. 
Miens Silk Shirt:; in Jers 
Crepe de Chene and 
Silks, Collars Attached 
or-
rived_ In Iiancaat— g'ith ' 
John Mcllwaine, negro, arrested a 
year ago in Detroit , Mich., and 
charged with the killing in 1015 of 
Krnest Watkins cotton oil mill sup-
erintendent and a brother of Sena-
tor Frank Watkins of Anderson. Mc-
llwaine is now in the Lancaster jail 
and will be tried, a t . tho pext term 
of court, it >s s&id. * 
Mcllwaine shot Mr. Watkin* a f t e r , 
he had been ordered out of the Lan-
caster Coton OH Mill, 1n 1015, and 
fled. 
He was not apprehended until las* 
year, when he- made a s tatement »" 
Detroit that1 he was wanted for a kill-
ing in Sout^* CaraKpt. Vtr a year 
extradition* prop<*eding.« have been 
pending, U^t the warrant was honor-
This is the Greatest Dress Special Ever Offer-
ed in Chester. Call and see Them. 
Sam Snodgrass, the editors bosom 
Wend, sauntered into our gold-
ined sanctum the other day and 
•Ifetched himself out oh our solid 
eatlier davenport , which we bought j 
rom the Matthew R.-Clark Furhi-
ure Store, on the fnstallment plan 
ind the balance on which grows ev-
ry month . notwithstanding that ev-
Ty .once pnd awhile we make a pay-
The S. M. Jones Comp'y ' Snniiera5*-*:iys ."K'liUir, *1 w^s t » Charlotte t o t t e r day anil them Tar 
Heels have gut more new traffic 
laws thuh any t o w n - i t s size in th-* 
United Slates, and the first thin : 
gknt happened to me was to Ret ar-
R i f e d fo r violating them ruins and a* 
now 4 iiin't' found out wbirh T;n-
of them it was, -When I drove up 
to the , square I watched tha t littl • 
Mr. F. Wolfe , a fo rme- re ' ! • «? 
Chester and trea&urre o< i .- io-
lina and .North-Western Railway, ar-
rived in t h e city last night and will 
he here fo r two or three Reeks prob-
ably. ME Wolfe is now connectei) 
with the Inters ta te Commerce Com-
roisston, in the railroad valuation 
department , with headiuiar tcrs in 
Washington, however, most of his 
time is spent elsewhere. For the 
past six M o n t h s he has been encased 
in work i)i New York City and Phil-
adelphia. Mr*' "Wolfe will pro&ably 
join him h e r / fo r a couple Of weeks. 
-Mr . H. II. (yoatcr, county engineer, 
has J>een advised tha t the govcrn-
menChas approved the construction 
of the road this side of the Lockhart 
bridge, which moans that Federal 
aid will be forthcoming.' Mr. Hester* 
states that he expects to begin work 
on the road.within about thirty days-
Mr. Alonzo F r y e has been elected 
as clcrte to the county board pf di-
rectors vice -Mr. James H. Banks. Mr. 
Frye has had considerably experience 
in* bookkeeping and i s f r o m Lexing-
ton county. 
ed-^only a few da: 
Hunte r m a i R ^ f o u r i : 
tdr his man. J | of that signs business 
or not. 'Bout . that ti, 
f rom a little gren h " 
there next to Blnk 
ss id . 'Hey, where j p i 
I caught the joke an 
I struck a stibmarin Up Tryon 
a rs Stop Here. ' 
.'d and waited. 
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stopping a t 
•And if you 
mobile whi 
you cither \ 
Concord,, 'cause everywhere you 
look you see a sign, 'No Parking 
Here!" Wish Iheiti Charlotte lawmak-
ers would come t o Chester and learn 
something 'bout parking cars. Why 
here, we just park them this 'way and 
tha t way and yonder way and on the 
hillside loo. 'Course every once and 
awhile a car gets away down the hill 
but ain't nobody been killed ye t and 
wc a re g o i n g t f r j e t 'em park "til some 
body does git kiltftd and the'n it won't 
he no Use to pasi a parking law 'bout 
parking on-4tw-lrtlls. 
Snodgrass said, aa he th rew our 
cut glans - paper weight a t t h e office 
<at . "Church Carter has cut a door 
in the back-side, of his garage. I 
asked Bobj^ims why he did it and lie 
sard Church wanted i t so that wherf 
he ran through the garage he would 
not knock <a hold in the radiator. I 
thought It a pret ty good idea and 
suggested that - Bob Abell do the 
some. By the way, said Snodgrass, 
you know Bob's fa rming now and 
they say the Brass done'so much bet-
,ter than his cotton that ho dis.banded 
the co t t on ' c rop and went to .balin ' 
hay. Yes, soy a fine crop of hay." 
And Saodgrass went down the 
i t r j j i - t o .yell Mayor By»r« there, was 
n6 use W cut the grass off the street 
'causo IPll die th i s 'win te r anyhow. 
Puri ty Presbyterian Church. 
liev. R.' S. Wooflson, of Andalu-
sia, Ala., will preachesutiday morning 
at Pur i ty Preabyterian^. church. No 
evening servicse wi|j be held, a t this 
church. 
. The Sunday School hour i i 10:00 
A. Mk. Mr. A. M. Aiken, superin-
tendent . Chr is t ian Endeavor exer-
cises will be held Sunday evening in 
the Sunday School auditorium at 
7:45 o'clock, t h e public is invited 
to .nil the foregoing services. 
Bethel M. E. Church. 
. Sunday Schooli conducted by the 
superintendent , Mr. W. T. Williams. 
Morning service a t 11:15 A. M. 
Sermon Sy [kntor. Other denomi-
nations invited to worship with us. 
Epworth League a t .7:30 P. M. Rev. 
A. T. Undsay , of Linwood College, 
will preach at ' the union service. 
Prayer meeting as usual' Wednesday 
even ing-a t 8 :30. 
First Baptist Chnrch. 
'. Preaching a t 11 :15^A. M„ and 
8:30 P4 M., by the j a s t o r ; Dr. RohJ. 
G. Lee.' Sunilay School-ami B. Y. P. 
U. a t usual houfs. Al l^ord ia l ly : in-
vited, • ^ / 
'Cjurtlity First". 
THE CONFEDERATE COLLI 
No. 62 Broad Street , 
CHARLESTON. Sy C. 
A. Boarding and Day School for 
Girls. Begins , i t s session September 
27. ,1921. Historic* Insti tution situat-
ed in a healthy location.-
Advantages of-City l ife, with large 
College yard fo r outdoor sports. A 
*ell planned course of studies in a 
homelike atmospnere. 
A Business Course open to Senlor r 
and Elective courses to Juniors and 
Seniors! — E F til 9-30. 
There's Nothing so Handy, 
so Convenient, so Useful as an 
Electric Iron 
Tjreamland TheateD 
U -Th.Hou»o I I I 
Mob Swe«M To 4-ynch Suspects., 
Aujtusta, Ga., Aug. - 10.—C. O. 
Fox/ 'and. Jessie Oappins,.<wo-of the. 
trV* of men held fo r murder of Wil-
liam Brazeil, Columbia taxi driver, 
lyere removed* f rom the Richmond 
county jai l a t 10 o'clock tonight. 
The action of the sheriff in. re-
moving the prisoners fo l lowcakutor-
nuition from Colombia that * mob 
had le f t there with the iworn Inten-
llon of gett ing thS two men. 
The men a rc -being taken to. an, 
unknown point in aH- automobile and 
a re guarded by Sheriff Plunket ' and 
two other i ff iccra. 
Officials at! the jai l bei'ieve the au-
tomobile cont)iin;ng tKo /Prisoners is 
being folowofl, as when it l e f t the 
-POT C*T loaded with men 
which had "been not iced. earlier .in 
the night parked a block from the 
jail s tarted upr and trailed In. close 
pursuit. * 
Action of ShOrilT Elnnke ' t h i re-
moving f o x and Gappins followed 
rumors of mob violence w h i A have 
grown throughout the day. At 0" 
o ' i l o c k ' t h j . sheriff communicated 
with She rWHeise , of Columbia, over 
lonif distance and waa told that a 
posse was leaving Columbia fo r Au-
gusta and would be augmented by 
other men here. 
CARD OF THANKS 
— - -
fe l t thanks to our f i e n d s and 
bort f o r their many, kindnes 
ua in our recent bereavemen 
J . A. and J . E.' Nk l 
MONDAY- Always at Your Ser-
vice. fciexpensivp to 
Operate. "jBainma'a Affair-
There's a big laugh 
coming to you when 
you see Connie take a 
tip from Eve. But 
even Eve proves a 
sff all - time hold - up 
lady compared with 
the trick Connie puts 
over. Nervy? Tea 
Bo, s'nervy and s'nice 
Southern Public 
Utilities Co. 
NATIONAL MAZDA I e™ oa w Schedule. of trains arriving and 
leaving Cbtst.r published tot con-
[ venlenta of our readera. the rr.llD.lion by spinners 
4^e world that the Americur 
'Hint a i i u « - . 
>ut one-half that of wh«» 
im. crop has .be*n J»eret&-_ 
is a drop in" production 
well-nigh incredible and 
^requifotl for the truth 
> inV> th&Jninds of cotton 
A3De do W vw CAvesUx NEWS $2.00 A YfcAK. 
M For j§| 
S| Torpid 
® Liver • m 
Mr. Merchant and others who use printing of any 
kind, there is no u$e of your sending printing to Spartan-
burg,'Baltimore, New York and Louisville when itacan be 
done in Chester. -
Seventy-three per cent of the Job Printing done 
fcy the-Chester News during the month of July has been 
sent us by customers out of Chester, some of them being 
rated in Bradstreet's at a million and a half dollar*. If 
The Chester News is in position to handle printing for 
Million Dollar concerns it is in position to handle yours too. 
Every dollar a Chester merchant spends with The 
Chester News remains in Chester. 
If i f » P r i n t i n g S e e us! 
"Black-Draught Is. In . 
my op'.nion, the Best liver ' 
-medicine on lEc market,'., 
stales Mrs. K. II Wintc-
sidc, ot Keota.Okla. She ' 
continues: had a pain 
in mychest after ealmg— 
fiUhl. uncomfortable feel-
ing— and. lhis wai very 
diMKKutiU »nd brought 
s(m headache. V wasccn-
stinated and knew it was 
indigestion and inactive 
liver. I began lltt useot-
Black-Draught. night and 
morninar-aod it sure is 
- tpJcadtd and- certainly 
gives reliel." 
But this poverty is a dire' fact and 
one to be reckoned with. THfe State, 
"therefore, does not dire to recom- | 
nrend to the farmers that they hold 
t 4 i r ' c rops for better, prices. Th:rt it-
hns avaided doing at nil times.' It 
does advise them to bownre lest a« 
the W « o p cofocs to market the.v 
shatter prices by*dumptn$,cplton in 
w S q S M H t i e s . It "is for them to 
remember that their product is h<>n-
jierishable, that the #njy- wise policy 
for/ this - 'year , and other years, is 
t o / d i s t r i b u * its sale during the 
tjfdlve moiiras. They will he en-
. fouraged and' perhaps urged^to sell 
Precipitately "by some of their ered-
/ itors, who. having been patient and 
forebearing, deserve consideration. ~ 1; 
If, however, they haVe been un-. 
\ fortunate sometimes in-holding and 
Uhey. are In n hurry to sell.' price. 
w i l . be fixed 'wholly by the buyersy . 
•/•Hasty selling would be the surren-
T & ' o t their rightful part in'the mar-
lcdL The indications are that 4h« 
Imfcrno ien t through the war fly'"' _ 
- feosd' will assist in financing ~lh? 
croA ami-will support the farmet? 
in ekorta to obtain fair prices. What 
S.dlr» tlonShe government's 'aid will 
' t«lt« is not"yet defined, but it is plain 
i thai the. congress and the PresiJe.nl 
1 are sincere in their purpose that ef-
ive aid shall be extended, ' 
me iv healing Europe. F.veVy 
day thai passes brightens the future. 
TheVenfeehled and sorely wounded 
countries are struggling to their feel. 
The surplus of the old coijon crop 
in not so large as was foreshad-
owed ; the new crop, is assuredly 
small, and in the coming year there 
Noil l npt be-mSw»tWan-enough e»i-
tdW to go around, though million^ 
Of people still be fd~*d to go wilh-
THE CHESTER NEWS 
l-'or over seventy years 
this purely vegetable 
oreparation has been (#5*1 
found beneficial by thou- - f e y f j 
• sands ol pc.-ons suller-
iag irom effects of'a tor- V<W. 
pid, or slow-acting liver. j j J i 
, Indigestion, biliousness. U & 3 
colic, coated league, Hiz-
ler Osle, Sleeplessness, , 
lack ortfKrgy, pain in j 
back, puiliiiMts under the ' 
eyes—any or aiKol .these i 
symptoms often indicate j 
that there Is something j 
the matter with your ; 
liver. Yoii din t be loo 
careful about the medi-
cine yoojake. Be sure 
thai the name, "Tiled-
ford's Black-Draught," is 





producer of" colon to f o u l e r care-
fully the disposition of his crop, i.e.! 
•hifh candidly inform bis creditors of 
hisMondition and let him pay chcefc 
Pfully whit the "liberal -banker and 
merchant demand- T h ( . frank und 
• honest man wi'H b," met half way. 
On cotton depends the- sWbilijuitiSK 
of >11 business, especially .Southern 
business.-and further doinoral'na'.ion 
of cotton prifes would be calamiioii.-
to i l l sellers of goods and lenders 
of money. 
While far from prophesjing a re-
turn to "boom, times," The S u t e be-
lieve* that the' prospect for the re-
sumption of business ancf. industry 
is nearer and brighter' than it has 
been in mftny months. —The Colum-
bia State. / 
Don't Hide 
Your Face 
Motor Efficiency vs^<Jasoline Efficiency 
Why She Standard Oil Coftipany (N^w Jersey) 
Maintains a Great Experimental'Department 
\lyew 
linp obtainable Refifter: 
